Directions from the North
(via Florida Turnpike or Interstate 95)
- From the Turnpike, take exit 116 at Indiantown Road, and drive east to I-95. Go south one exit to Donald Ross Road (I-95 exit #83).
- Exit and turn left (east) onto Donald Ross Road.
- Take third left onto Central Boulevard.
- Drive around the first traffic circle to the entrance of Scripps Florida (just beyond the intersection of Main Street).
- Park in the Visitor parking in front of Building B, the one with the silver spire, at 120 Scripps Way.
- Check in with the security guard in Building B.

Directions from the South
(via Florida Turnpike or Interstate 95)
- From the Turnpike, take exit 109 at PGA Boulevard, drive east to I-95 and then go north one exit to Donald Ross Road (I-95 exit #83).
- Exit and turn right (east) onto Donald Ross Road.
- Take third left onto Central Blvd.
- Drive around the first traffic circle to the entrance of Scripps Florida (just beyond intersection of Main Street).
- Park in the Visitor parking in front of Building B, the one with the silver spire, at 120 Scripps Way.
- Check in with the security guard in Building B.